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In .9 f days after fthe approval of
the' measure " providing for it
creation.

The committee will file its re-po- rt

at a meeting of the board of
regents to be held within tha nes
few Weeks.! ' ,

W. J. Kerr," presldej?f Oregos
Agricultural" college, appeared be.
fore the budget commission yes-terda- y

with relation to the appro,
priations for his institution.

IF STOMACH IS

TROUBLING YOU

Instantly! : End Indigestion
or Stomach Misery with

.vPape's piapepsm" x
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Collection Almost Complete

" Record of Flora In the M
Northwest

UNIVERSITY O F OREGON.
Eugene. (Special) . A collection
ot books and pamphlets relating
to botany, pictures, botanical
specimens and manuscript of valu
able research, amounting to ap
proximately 1000 pieces, has been
given to the botany department
by, the late Martin W. Gorman,
who was until his death curator
or. the forestry building of Port'
land since its construction for the
Lewis, and Clark' fair, in 1 9 0 5. it
was announced today.

This collection, together with
those already on hand, gives the
university an almost complete rec
ord of flora in the northwest.

Mr. Gorman was a close friend
of L. II. Henderson, research fel
low in, botany and curator of the
botany museum, and Albert R.
Sweetser, head of the. department.

Part of the books will be placed
ia the university library and part
of the plants will be exchanged
with other museums for. others
hot already in stock. Most of the
collection will- - be added to. the
botany library and .herbarium.
' This collection has been noyet

directly from the forestry building
in Portland to the university,

White House Restaurant, 362
State St.,' where hundreds or peo--.

pie prefer to eat. All yon want to
eat for less than yon can. eat- - at
home. Quality and serrice. . (?)

Cross Meat Market. . Biggest
busiest and best m Salem. Choic-
est, steaks, bacon, hams.' sausage
lard, eggs. milk. - Absolutely; Banl-- j
tary. 370 State St. ( y

buchftZ?2ZgE2? CAPITOL

Ungsworth on August Z3, l8Za at
TJtica, New .York. '. - , "

For - over 40-- , years iu. was a
dealer and grower of hops. Since

8 9 8 he was engaged In - the; hop
business in Independence.

Three years -- ago v the . family
moved to Portland.

He is survived by his wife and
two children, Thomas N. and
Dorothy D. Fitchard. and one
grandson, Rpbert Ii. Fitchard, the
son 01 KODert u. rucnara, ae--
ceased.

Cure that cold and that miser
able feeling in a jiffy. Get some
Quick Cold Tablets at Nelson &
Hunt, Druggists, on the corner of
Court and Liberty Sts. Tel. 7. ()

VAUDEVILLE ACTS

AT CAPITOL TODftY

"The Prince of, Broadway"
Will Be Film in Conjunc-

tion With Show

Sun's Eastern vaudeville, with
five good acts, together with a
feature picture, "The Prince of
Broadway," will be" the program
offered at the Capitol theater to-
day.

The prize fight in "The Prince
of Broadway Chadwick's latest
production starring, George Walsh,
ia a real, honest-to-goodne- ss bat
tle, hard fought-an- d supervised
by the most popular men in the
fight ring. Among the ring lumin-
aries in the film are James J.
Jeffries, Ad Wolgast. Bob Roper,
Gene Delmont and Frank Genaro.
The scenes are taken at the ranch
home of the former world's heavy-
weight champion.

Reginald Denny In "Take It
From Me," will open at the Capi-
tol Monday and play through
Tuesday. This is one of the best
pictures in which this versatile
comedian has appeared.

Thew incorporations
o -- o

The Lutheran Service Associa
tion for Oregon, with headquar
ters in Eugene, has been incor
porated by Theodore G. Nelson,
C. S, Bloomquist and William
Schoeler. There is no capital
stock.

H. T. Love, the jeweler. 335
State St. High quality jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. Thegold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ( )
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Volumes to Appear in Spring
Dealing With Newspaper ,

Problems

UNIVERSITY O F OREGON.
Eugene (Special) Two books
by members of the university fac-

ulty, Erio W. Allen, dean of the
school of journalism, and w. F.
G. Thatcher, professor of adver-
tising in the school of journalism.
were announced for publication
today by Alfred A. Knopf com-

pany.
Books are to be written by sev

eral other members of the univer
sity faculty, according to Paul B.4

Thorn as, representative of Knopf
company. ,

Dean Allen's book, "Printing
and the Journalist," and Profes
sor Thatcher's. "Advertising and
the Newspaper," will be issued as
part of the Borzoi journalism
handbooks. These volumes will
probably appear in the spring.

Dealing with the art of printing
from, the standpoint of the news-
paper Dean Allen's work is writ
ten for "the young man, educated
academically, who is beginning
his professional career as a news-
paper reporter." Prof. Thatcher's
book is intended for the use of
students, ot . young advertising
men aad women in the advertis-
ing departments of newspapers,
and for the managers of small
newspapers, who, through reading
it, may supplement their own ex-

perience by suggestions as to the
way the other men are doing it.

Acknowledgement is made by
Dean Allen of help received from
Elbert Bede, editor of the Cottage
Grove Sentinel, David Foulkes,
mechanical superintendent of the
Portland Oregonian, various print
ers ia the office of the Oregon
Journal and . the San . Francisco
Chronicle, and Robert G. Hall.
superintendent of the University
of Oregon Press, and Paul E.
Kelty, editor ot the Eugene Guard.

"To many kindly-- men, ' who
have been generous of their time
and thought in helping in the un
dertaking," Professor Thatcher is
indebted, he writes in the preface,
and especially to "Jo" Davidson,
of the Portland Oregonian. H. A,
Bedau of the Oregon ' Journal
Robert C. Hall and Walter P.
Burn, of the bureau of advertis-
ing. San Francisco branch, of the
American Newspaper Publishers
association.

Pioneer Hop Grower
and Dealer Passes Away

Charles L. Fitchard, who was
born on November 8, 1858, in
Oneida county. New York. died, at
Salem on November 5, 1926. He

"Purges anp

"Physics" Bad

for Old Folks

muflftes, snoriiy establishing na
tural freBuIarity." It never gripes
sickens, or upsets the system. Be
sides,. It is absolutely harmless
and pleasant to take.

If past fifty, buy a large 60
;ent bottle at any store that sells
medicine or write "Syrup Pepsin,'
Monticello, Illinois, for a FREE
SAMPLE BOTTLE and just see
for yourself. Adv.

Dr-- Caldwell's

Mars is inhabited by --"some
forms of animals, declares Dr. U
W. Campbell, president of the
University of California and 6ne Of

the foremost astronomers in ihe
world. Dr. Campbell bases his
conclusions from observations
made while Mars was only 42,
000,000 miles or more from earth
Above, picture of main building.
Lick observatory, California, at
which Dr. Campbell makes his ob-
servations; below, DrJ' Campbell
at the 35-inc- b. refractor of the ob
servatory, studying the neighbor
planet. That Mars takes on a
dark hue in spring and a lighter
color in the autumn, comparable
to seasonal changes on earth, Dr
Campbell believes is evidence of
plant and animal life. Presence
of water vapor and oxygen, neces
Bary for the existence of life, also
are indicated.

ited this city Friday, Their home
is in Klamath Falls.

J. A. Jones of Dallas was in this
city Saturday.

D. J. Hadley. a resident of Ne
tarts, was in this city Friday.

E. B. Bradley and N. B. Bradley
were in this city Saturday. They
are residents of Aumsville.

K. F. Bloom of Albany was a
Salem visitor Saturday.

Mrs. L. C. Coon of Woodburn
was a visitor in this city Saturday.

Grace Wintoh of Newport was
a Salem visitor Saturday.

W. N. Byars of Hood River was
a Saturday visitor in this city.

Oliver Olson and Elborn Sims
of Woodburn were in Salem Sat
urday.

i

DR. W. B. CALDWELL.
AT THE ACE OF 8

While Dr. W. B. CaldwelTJTf
Monticello, 111,, a practicing physi-
cian for 47 years, knew that con-
stipation was the curse of advanc-
ing age, he did not believe that a
"purge" or "physic" every little
while was necessary.

To him, it seemed cruel that so
many constipated old : people had
to be kept constantly "stirred, up"
and half sick by taking cathartic
pills, tablets, salts, calomel and
nasty oils.

In D.r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
he discovered a laxative which
helps to "regulate": the, bowels of
old folks. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin not only causes a gentle,
easy bowel movement - but each
dose helps to strengthen, the bowel

w
Steiwer Jtes Lead of 7,513
V ;Over Jtaney by : Latest

-- v3r Figured Compiled "

'PORTLAND, Not. ' ..(AP).
"With only incomplete precincts
out of IS43 in the state, the lat-
est report, compiled By. the Asso-
ciated Press ; tonight gire Fred-
erick 'Stelwer,- - republican, a lead
of 751S jptes bveit his democratic
TliraVBert.EJHaptey, for a seat
in ibe .Unlted States senate,
r. Returns froiai:i8?7 of the 184
precincts in Oregon gire Stelwer
S8.3S3, Haney SMsO. R. N. Stan- -
tleld independeaL'6a.502, and W.
Pr Adams, independents 318S.
4 L I Patterson, republican riom- -
laee for. governor, defeated Walter
Ji-r- ; Pierce, . Incumbent, democrat.
by a margin of6,717 Totes, to
night's results . Indicate, With ; re
turns, from 1818 precincts com
pletei . -
... ,Th ".returns , give' Patterson
118.425, , Pierce 91,708, H. II.
SUlIard, Independent. 13.732.
' ' "Pof 'state, offlees returns from
1?2T' precincts "give: ' "

- Superintendent, of public in
struction: Charles A. Howard, re-
publican, 127,841; R. R. Turner,
democrat, T5,S09. ;

Labor , commissioner: c.i K.
Gram, republican, '140.978: G." A.
Von Schrilts democrat, ,;4 7,0 71.

Public serrice commissioner:
U E. : Bean, republican, 123,538;
C, T. Spooner,; democrat, 85,488.

Acclimated ornamental nursery
Mock, eTergreens, rose bushes.
iruu ana snade trees at Pearcy
uroa. in season, we hare our own
nurseries. 178 S. Com!. ()

' Nash lead tno world .in - motor
car values. . Beautiful display of
new models . at the F. W. Petty-Joh- n

Co., 365 N. Com'l. ()

PB COLLEGE
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uthe freshman" Is HiJarious
Comedy Film Now Play-

ingat Oregon

Harold Lloyd, the arch conspir-
ator against sensitive spines, and
ticklish ribs presents his highest
contribution to the' art of .screen
fun "in Th. -- Freshman. which
was shown yesterday at the Ore-
gon theatre; to delighted audience-
s.-' It will also he presented to-d- y

and Monday.
rA'. story of - coUege life, with

himself the motivating factor
?The Freshman" im probably the

funniest 'this LJoyd has done;
Which goes for "Grandma's Boy."
"Safety . Last,-- "Gtjl Shy" and
"Hat Water. ; Certainly it is hia
biggest, production!,; .

The Freshman"' is hilarious
comedy, --at "times throwing the
audience Into , hysterics with
laughter, and every now and then
causing them, to-wi- pe away aa
unexpected ' tear , or two sprung
from fount of sympathy. The

jstory. is that of a freshman seek-
ing the laurels of popular athlet-
icism, rfnd tailing JjlsIps on col-
lege life front catalogs and motion
pictures. j He is made the college
'joke, but, nevertheless, the mls-KJiId- ed

youngster has real' pluck
bd spirit. Although the butt of

xnany a Joke. Peggy, his land-
lady 'a daughter, remains constant.
Invent ualljr h.learn the truth re-
garding his status In collegiate
circles, but when lie takee peg-- .
S7s sound . advice to W himself
aad stops i Imitating others, be
achieves his ideal.

AJ : college t- dance provides 2 0
Balght minutes of roars and a
football game supplies the picture
with a cllmar that is, the funniest
aid at the' same time the most
exciting, thing ever screened.

TIPHI5 FOR It

GOLD - IT'S RIIE!

m ajn vuui vvuiiviuui nuu
MTert ooids or grippe

in few hours
You can end

jrtppe and break
" up a severe cold

either in head.
'chest, body or

' limbs, by taking
' "Pipe's Cold
Compound
every two hours
null three doses

re taken..
It pro mptly

kipcns cloggcd-u- p

acwtrilSHnd r air--

passages in 'the
head, stops nasty

discharge or nose running, relieves
i sick. headache, dullness feverish.

ncss.: sore, throat,' sneezing." eoro- -
ness and stiffness. ; 7,

tton't .stay - stuffed-.p- ! Quit.
' blowing, and nuffliagf Easa yout

throbbing head --nothing ' else in
the world gives such prompt relief
as, Pape rjColcf -- CopD9Bd.
whkh costs, oaly. thirty-fiv- e cents
at any drug store..-- . It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes'
I'o'lncoareu'.i iicc, Un sore you. get

As soon as you eat a tablet o
iwo or rape s via. pepsin ychZ
indigestion, is gone! Heavy pain,
heartburn, flatulence, gases, pal.
pitation, or any misery from a
Bour, acid Stomach ends. Correct
your stomach and digestion, for a
few cents.' Each package guaran-
teed by druggist.---Ad- T.

STOP
THAT

BARK
Take

SCHAEFER'S

HERBAL
COUGH

SYRUP

Only at

SCHAEFER'Q
PEXgLAJt STORD

1$5 Nprth Cornirierdal SL' Original jellosr Front

PHONE 97

70.00

HOLIDA Y SALE
OF

Lane Cedar Chests

QUR XMAS;. CLUB SALE
Begins Monday Morning

$1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week
Yqu may buy your chest now and we will deliver it for
you Xmas timei Nothing makes a more acceptable-presen- t

than one of our Lane Cedar Chests.

fine program and the people are
urged to be present.

A number of other features
have been arranged for the enter-
tainment during the day. An-
nouncement of them will be made
at a later date. This year the
American Legion plaas to make
the celebration bigger and better
than ever before and all prelimi-
nary arrangements point to the
success of the undertaking.

Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds, springs, mattresses. Saves
you25. 219 N. Com'l. ()

Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 S High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
la this section. Prompt and reli-
able service the rule. ()

? VISITORS REPORTED 1"

H SALEM

Mrs. H. W. Miller and Velma
Miller were in this city. Friday.
They' are residents of Hubbard."

Among the Portland visitors, In
this city Friday was Mrs. Arnold
Smith.

K. K. Kubll and P. J. Gallagher
were among the Portland ' people
who visited Salem Friday.

Grace Phelps of Portland was
in this city Friday.

J. C. Thompson of .Medford
stopped in this city Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson
of Portland were Friday visitors
in Salem.

S. E. Whitham of Cirvallis
Spent Friday in this city.

R. H. ' Wood of Dayton . was
among the' out of town visitors' In
this city Friday night.

Marshall N- - Dana! ot Portland
was in Salem Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Faust of
Hood River were In this city Fri-
day.

J. F. Steiwer of Jefferson was
a Friday visitor in this city..

G. P. Stewart, ,a resident of
Klamath Falls, stepped In Salen,
Friday night.

W. T. Eakin of Astoria was h
this city Friday. ; j

Otto Gosureck of Grants- Pas
was In this city Friday.'

H. Q. Black of, Polk county wad
in this city Thursday.

A. E. Bradley of Aumsville via
ited Salem Frday.

F. H: Keyes, a resident of Tilla
mook, was in thitcfty Friday.'
i R. L. Ilogan of Newport was!
ampng the out of town Visitors in!
this city Thursday.

- Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Malono of
West Woodburn -- spent . Friday i izd

Henry Zorn of Butteville was a!

Salem visitor Friday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Burrell Short vls-- I

F. L. Wood and Goo. FPcedJ
roai estate. 344 State Farms andcity profeHy TiKy'br)ng tuyor

nu ectiw logciner iq? im bene-fit and profit of both. 7 ..()
tThe TJakft-nif- o raVcr i Htnti'

every day supppfsg. betrhonlW
wth bakery-good- s ;of ; alt Inds;l
bked in a kftchen as clean . afyour own.. 346 State. St.; v (.),
p p. U. Mosher. Mercvaa Tailor
13 turning out ine - nobbiest an
best fitting tailor made suits t

DOUG AS PIRATE

TAKES BE
Picture Entirely W Natural

Colors and Is Fairbanks
: Best Play ,

The main reason for the tre
mendous pleasure which Douglas
Fairbanks'' pictures have given in
the "past is that Doug appeals
strongly to that part of a man's
mind that never grows up. In each
of - his stories he has been just
what every small boys dreams of
being, and these dreams neve
quite fade away as the small boys
reach manhood.

Hia latest picture "The Black
Pirate" which opened at the Elsi-nor- e

theatre yesterday, catches
this spirit to a degree never
reached by him before. Pirates!

--here's a word that takes you
back to your boyhood days. Buried
treasure! who wouldn't, like to
chuck all the petty things of life's
daily grind to go in search of it?
Small wonder, then, that Doug's
new. picture will act as a magnet
for all the small boys from 7 to
78v that, it will thrill them and
send them away with a feeling
that tor two hours they have been
living the kind of. life they've al
ways wanted to live.

There is much that is beautiful,
much that is brave and thrilling
and spectacular in "The Black
Pirate." The picture is entirely
In natural colors and you can
easily imagine ,how lovely are the
scenes showing the moon rippling
over the water, the pirates throng-
ing, the decks and clambering up
into the rigging and burying their
treasure in the golden sands of the
tropical island. As for bravery
and thrills, the very thought of a
man ' contending single-hand- ed

against two hundred cut-throa-ts

suggests them.
' Billie-- Dove is the heroine, and
is the only woman in the picture
except Tempe Pigott, who plays a
minor role. Miss Dove seems well
worth battling for in a spectacular
adventure.

C. A. Luthy. Reliable jewelry
tore. What you axe looking for

m Jewelry, Where a child can buy
a safely as a .nan or woman.

Repairing In all lines. ()
AMERICAN LEGION PLANS
FOR GALA CELEBRATION

, (Continued from aj(a-l- ; - '

marching bodies, will make an ap-
pearance and probabily two bands
in addition to the Legion Drum

' 'Corps. "

After tho. parade "a special Ar
mistice Day program is to be giv-
en at the War Mothers' Memorial.
The program jw ill be as follows:

f Selection by ; the ; Salem band;
raising if the, flag; singing 'Star
S nangled Ba nn er"J - solo by ' M rs,
IIoIHo ParrlshtHioges; flag at half
mast; firing a salute; ? depositing
of wreaths by . various: organiza
lions; song by: the quartets- ad
dress by W. S. Lcvens; singing of
"Amertca. - - - ,r - -

' hJ lm Tyw. a beautiful ehet' SDiahcd la licht 1 V

Special Qer
With the first 50 chests
sold - during his sap we
will includq

FREE Of CHARGE

A Lane Miniature
Cedqtr Ghest

i -

Buy nownd be one of the
lucky 50. r
The Quality of the Larxe
chest is the highest.

Prices on them are surpris-
ingly low due: to thV large

4 quantities of these chests
which this store handles, .

Amefioia wmlnut. Ideal
ma leans for foot of bad or
4ow mt Afford, liberalpe. Cadar Uaed.

tnn. dint
Did Colonial

LAN El f
A ' fulkata

wis
npemm

in tha
Made la Of

otfltarE
-- ?; CBOt banoaoiselT a -

iraaT motfft, .stBtdv Freach fotb
Ktisral cdx uiiih4 WUli &SK9

Prices range from 11.00 to

f hi tIt i, ii tITt - '

Chests delivered any' time between now and Christmas
cjeasum. I0u business and pro

r: This - wll jbj uq - exceptionally i35joaaj racn buy or aiosher.' (


